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The Jofinsonian
THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLEGE

SUB5CBIPTJOS, SIM A TU&

BOClt BILL, SOUTII CABOLL.._A, FRIDAY, ()(."TOBER 4, J.9U

VOL. U.NO.°o

DR, PHB.PS DEFINES
ALUMNAE ASSOCIATION UNDERCLASSMEN GET Eight Artist Course Numbers
UNIVERSITY FUNCTION ••:n;:1::~:::,,~~ HOLDS MEETING HERE INCREASED WEEK-ENDS Compose Tentative Program
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plnn to have your plctuttt made d.

Guest Speaker 1tl Reception of
A A
W GI
in Honor

u

' of 'Ne~

•

; ,:hers '

DT. Shelton PbeJP5, the prindps..l
ape:aktt at • ,ectpt.lou 1lvtn m bonor

lhl.t

LLme.

North Central Distric' Has Ses· " B" Aven.ge Students Have Ad·
slon in Johnson Hall, Sat·
ditlonal PrivUeges--Seniors
urday, ,S eptember 28 .
Hear New Rults

DR, 1\"EITH cu!l. AIRMAN
ORATORICAL CONTEST

1:~~U:.: 8~ ; 1:r;.i:1~ ~ :

Edna nmsell.
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"?.;0r°f:~b1:i!

~ lllJ ~ r e d re fcrm11r,

•at·· 0
• or• prosnm. Iwi: •
ton, and bWltnca aeuK>n.
JnvocnUon wu 1h·en b)' the Rev. J.
H. J.IArlon, Jr~ pastor or Ot.kl&nd Avenue P rHb)'ler1an Church. Oreetln11
• ·tre extended by Mra. H, Lor:atne
3 inir1l, prtlldent of Susanne Rutlcdp
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ve:t:
put cruc1'1 Polnta of hbt.ory.
dUrln, lhe transit ional pe:rlodl. M de ·
clattd, un.venl.Uea
more
<COnU n ~

arc

f
Tf'.)urnaPlans or
g
mtnt Announced By
Dr. Keith
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Plans tor .. ni,\ 1
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Senior Regulations
1
Announced at M~et Life Save.ra Form
:
The fo11Qwlnr announcements wen:
SerVJce Group Here eold,
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Beptem~ 23, at e:,o, aio,Q.

~!~:~u~°: .~:::c:

caller
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"The Devil's Homs" ls AdJudged
On~ of Twent y Best Sfor lcs

:~=~= =~=~·~:: :Or::·

:~~=~·

Hall by any one - man or
3. Leave llghla on and doors to Yllr1·
ous rooms oper.. De.its are not t.o be
opened.
4. Tell )'Our callcra ''Goodnight" In·
sll!e J ohn,on Hall 11nd rt lum to you r
dormlterlts throu1h th e :,undtnp :
)"ounr men lo &o out of Jront dt'IOr ol
J ohnson Hall.
-

;-:;~?1!:~ :

Coleman MP.

s. I

Love YouM whkb

1

.
Various Meetmga

Poetry Soclel)' held 11., f lnt mL"etlna:
or the: l'Ul' Friday, September 2'1. at
5 o'clock, In JobNOn Hs.U. Plo.ns for
th e year were dl5euued, and Uattlt
J >!an Brabham was elected honorary
member of the ,octcty.
1
be:'
S:;!':r ~t~~ 1; ; :
In Kl:aard Hllll. At thl, thne platlll
.,m m.ade for rcc.clrin & new memben

=c:~

~a::"

~:·~~

~

!':n1~':~~ ::~ :~ ~n~~~!~":":'
wins lhe respect or tht i:eriO\a mu,le

.!'!; ~;:-!=·
STORY W
- RITJEN BY
mack
ANN WARE IS CITED

you ~o.y 80 to J ohn,on lfall tol ~eel;; ~;: :!.~-e:il" ~
)"our
there. tr caller comes to anyoM lntere•ted.
your hall without p:-cvlou.• am.naeNtll Jacuon ls captain of the life
mcnt, aecure your hosteu Ptrmlulou ruanil. The other mcmbera arc: Anne

tb~":ccsi:et
EIIAbetb Rdbbrrr, Soprano
Eli.51lbeth Rcthbefll' wtU be p rneuted
In the lint Artbt course number on
,he e\•enlna: of OCtober f1. Retbbers
s tamia prttmlnenl anions the aopranoa
or lhe Metropolllan 0pe:n1, House; her
\'!IIC'C' and art1'try haYC utab11'hed bu
voice u None or the m05 , treuurable
lyric M>PrtUIOO r xtant," wh Ue bu senulnely fanlnlne charm has ernted. ff•
markable enthu,lum In publJc and
p reu. '"The SUon Nlabtlnsale" bU a
repertory of one hundred and ,11, srand
opera, and one tllou,t.:i.d aonp ID their
orl&lno.l lllnsuq:u . She b u IUD!" to
audience• In Milan, London, Berlln,
Vienna. Pa.rl,, Rome, Budl.pcst, Orts·
den, New 'lorlr., and other clUH
throuahout America and E\tro~.
Kr,I', Sympbfnik' fl&i..;. ~
Kryl'i Symphonic Band wUI be
brouaht to Wlnlhrop c oueae on the
evenln;- of October U. 1,lt, Bohwnlr
Kr)'l. kmr a famoue r1,ure au:onr the

f!:~~~: r::~ ~~::/ !:O~o7t:'~d!:!:': a:d

a1.' &:n1ors who' have calltn In J ohn- In ~~~:r7m::°
eon Hall Sunday evtnlnca are to n~uty [!!JK'Dt.ed suaeaUOm. Plan.I were

::~I 01

:u:. :;:' ln~~~::~~

the f raternity colors. pttdoml- ,uch h u achle\'ed lntematlcoal fame.

~~u~;~:t;:
Clara Wall. Jean Cushman pro\'ed t.co
ror Soph.s to hoot at, with her
1on1 MCome Up and See Me &>methne."
The hlg ev":t or the evenlnr, and
the one that rettl\'td o.c. ent huslullc
encore. wu an acrobatic daniee bJ
M::i.}'11\e calhertne Rlchty. TY,·o mor!
songs Jollowcd. Anna DlXon U..'18" "'nae
Champolane waJ::.i;" and "HappJ''

:Co!~:!.~:0~ :"'!7::- i;e:~ Poetry So~iet.Y In

:ie

I

lo /~:nJ;:u~:. ~!:u~rrh•ta at John· 1
of Year
aon nail, Introduce him to Mrs. Junkln. Vlra:lnia Bont}' Ploul.; Clauu Kati~
- Plelllf' do not move rumlt ure around colr.er, F:ebetta '0ou,i:u, Plorcn~e Dar·
.be Devil'• Homs,'' by Ann Wftre,
a1 It ii ha rd to re plaC1! on ?,fonday gan, Kln:.ty E\'aN, Lucille Pender, clau or '35, w:u a djudged one of the
momtns. No =oktng I, •.llewftl In Jnnle orecn, Virginia Harby, Betty t1.·,nty brat ehort 1to:ln submltkd In

~ o : : ; ; ~ :a:: ~n a:nounctd by ~e:~a:~~or?,;!1:d:O:;;.~:.;'~~
Dr. Warren O . Kt lth, head of tnf' h le-, MSplt."
lo!')' department. The tourna ment will
-

In forerwc actlv!Ues. I t wlll lncludc U1e
annual High SCbOOI Model l"!a,ue of
Nat l o n 1. .USCmblJ, exta:nporanCOUI
t !)takinC contest.a. formal debt.tel.
... <1ec.?arnaUon, and a fter--dlMer apealr:.Ull"
conteJt.s.
The tournament will be open to all
YWtora, and It ii eirpccted that m11ny
1
11
1:e:=:~r:~ci;tlh~\.:tc1:~
'35 the usc:n1bly alone brought to the
campus nlntty dtlesatu ~ t i n s

.~~11~~

:::a:w:~1C::ns.8 :'. ~ ~'. i : :~~~er;,~::~nth~u~=~
Ing Meeting
Uobb,. of Charlotte. u president of I.be • ·hose a pprvval made the Senate'• ac•
North Cmtral :>151.rlct, gave a report, Uon on wcek-emia law.
Dorolby Thackston, senior,
of
which wu loUowtd by • readln,: 1hen
Anna Loulle Renneker. president of O:iw1t b\.lfll', was elected president of
by Mn. W. l.t. Mllllna. accompanltd by tht S en ior clau, announct'd thlol c;vtry Alphll hi Omc,a, naUonal honomry
Mias Ruth Stephenson.
kn lor n111r hn,·e five rtiUIA r week• tbsma tlc tratemlt)', at • mttllna held
Ml'1. John Harsrove, plffidtnt of the mru. to be :a ken a l a ny time during i>t onda)', September 30, tn J ohnson
W~~hrop Alumnae Association, t poke t,he yea r. plui II Jon; week-en!! ncb Ho.II. Mal')'land W1 l,on, senior, from
on Some Educational Needs ln Soulh rr mn; t~r. Senlora with an a \'ellli"~ of B Ortenvllle, and Betty CarrlsOn, ae ntor.
Carollna," and Miu Lella A. Ruuell, !ma}' hll\'e an r ;"Ctr,i "-eek-tmd a ,cmea· 1ro1n Camden, we: e eleckd 1eerttary,
alumnae executive aec reta.ry, i poke on j te:t.
l oU!.l ncta m11na1er. and trnaurer, re·
~A Baek.-ard and Fonrard View." Dr,
Ma:')' S!Ull rt Mills, president or the , ~Ul'ely.
Shelton Phelps then addreucd
the StnPIC, cxpla \ntd th:U the , 1eer1na;
Delta Mu cut of Al~a ?Sl OmCfl\
Jathuin,.
ccni ml t:ce determined what topic, wt.re 11.•as !ounded •t WlnL'lrop Co~ tn
About 60 me mber,
attended the l,o be di!:cuued at o. raeetlna or the 1933, and " one or ~he four ehaptcn.
mectlnr. Tbo5e prHCnt repreaented Snla tt'. A mem~r of the senate, ahe ln tl.e stole. The other chapters sre
Chcllter, Chn terfleld, hlrOeld, Ker• :,.ikt, 111ust hand In the INbJtc t the a t Carollna, Coker, and Wofford. Mtm·
1haw. Lancuter, and York Counti es, ,....lsh rs to h ll \'e dl.sctlMll!d one week be· benhlp ls tased on 1encnil excellence
and out11tns- aect klna or North Caro• fore ,. nitttln& cf the senate. Olli)' In all phucs of dramatic work. The
Una.
member• of the Senate ean propo11e prr.ent mtmbtn art : Dorothy Thaclr:Honor gunta were lnlTOCIUC'td at the topics tor dlecusalon, but a atudent may llon, Beuy carrlaon, Jean Drabbam,
luncheon. Tbue tncludtd alumn u and ret a member or the sen ate from h t r CAlhertne Hun, Paullina:, and Marycollqe o f f l c l a ~
els~ to ,ubmlt a ,ubJecl for dtscuMlon land Wilson. M IU ~orence A. Mlnu la
•
.,
to the Steering committee.
the Paculty Ad \'lle r.
Followlnr the bustncu mceun;-. M..l&s

d-=:omorcs >-elltd and hoottd. "Lib'"
Ftf'IUIOn ii•ve a ioo:l aend off with
" Lulu'I Bae.Ir. tn Town," and :Mary Ed·
ward, provtd that even frrshmen can
make planOI talk. Jane Cnnt dano:ed

SPEECH CONTEST TO BE ~~
HELD HERE NEXT SPRING aood
__
Hi h School

1
Aliss Fkmm~e Mims Entertains : ~· ~ ~ : : Y·~:11::~ : : ;
lt1~mbers at Supper FollowKryl'a Symphonic Band ; Amelia Ear·

~ n,;:•:;:'d, ~\rr~te: f:- for tbe )'Hr, Counea In canoetnr and

Mwell UluslraL-d aupmne devoUon to
f"mb.mtn , appe:arln,: u Mghosts ot
the funcUOn: detennlner and
thelr former aelvtl," L'fltert.alned the
tor or truth, and
unl· ml&MY ,ophomore1 Friday at &:30 1'1
an lllu,1:.°"' eump
the IYffl, With a prorram of ,on11 and

F IRST NUMBER OCTOBER 17

ALPHA PSI OMEGA
ELECTS OFFICERS

nad at • Benlor elus mttllnJ held in
I,Ue &wen'
Auditorium after chapel Wednes• 1anbed Monday,

Friday

Elbabelh R<thberg, Amelia Ear·
hart, Kryl'a Band, Ballet
Russe, ort Program

wi!!dc--ends a aemeater, accordln, to an
Magician, Heclgerow Playe~
announcement made by t.oulae Ho1.•e, ll . . . - - - - - - - - - - ' I The Hughes, and Mari.,nettes
president or lhe Studtnl 00\'emment
Are Also Scheduled
f.S50Ci atlon, •t a mL"ellnl or the atu ·
dent,. body In Main Auditorium, Monday. Bep,ember 30.
Wtnlhrop College will present the
1 -rht' additiona l wcelc-ends ahall ho:!
_ _
Annual Artilt Course this ynr, con·

::1?

·

Week" ; - ; With E ter

: ~ ~ : ~ l v e~ty," he dcclaffd,

=c=:!

·-"'dt:~~~=~;ty

FRESHMEN ENTERTAIN
MIGHTY SOPHOMORES
«aat

ta

~=l~IYm::!::
lt'ft, JWil lns1de the poa;t oftlt:C dtl'X'),

~iate Peace Anoclatlon. 'n11' contut
1, to be held ln connecUon wtth I.be
Model Leque A.utmbly ln Decemt..er.
A flrst prize or~. a ~nd prtu of
$30, and a thlrd pria:e of l20 wW be
11.wardfd by the Peace Auodatlon. J>ro.
!euor Morpn atata that the ontkln
which WW f lnt prlz, 1n the lt&te con.
l.C'St will be ell1lble for one of the natlonal prlu1 of $GO and MO,
"111e lntercoUerlatc Pttiee ~
tion," write. DT. Morgan. ''Wli.5 oraan!zed In liM>tii by a amall rn,·1p of collese
profeac>rl upon thi 1U11t1"Jon of two
women In New Bedford, M.asue huse tta,
who Wllnted to u,e thelr mean, In the
ea\15C of lhe promotion of peace."
The contnl bu bff.n conducttd an·
nuaUy for the put thlrtJ ;t:an. Lut
rear, 132 c:ollq:t~ In 21 ,tata competed,
with 568 oration&. Thll year .. w mart
South Caroltna's entrance lnW the contest.
-

lhe

0

be dect.r.rl

North Ce.nlral Dbtr1ct of the Win.
Wlnth~p freahmtn, ,ophomorrs, and
Alwnnh
Alioc:latlon n1tt 1n = r ~ d b::..:t:a~-:::s a~

throp

Keith wu tnrormttt of h1' 1ippotnur.ent : : :1
~e
=~:=~~r~v::e': !a::~!r:;
Mbs Ruth ,Shaver snd by Prot euor Howard C. Morsan, or ~tnt of the Charlotte c,1aptu of .wtn. ~Uglble tor adct:lonal wcelr:-end.l nnt

~ = ~ : 1 1 = ~ ::!1:.'"w;:
Dr B• U
rel1d t f U,e lac:al
~pte~~t.c'::d!t •
welcome,
and ~ommented brtdly upon the worlt
for the ensuln, year.
• Dr. £1.izllbeth Johnson. Stale Prc&l•
dent of I.be A, A. ti' , W ~ wu called upon to ah-e brief report. oftheDlennlftl
II
Conve.nUOb whkb ahe at.tended lUt
June In Loe Anse:lcs.
Dr Pbelpa Speaker
~
thm
tntl'odur-'4 Dr.
Phei~ the rut5t. apnkc r on u,1, occa,jon' DT Phe·i>S opentd h1s acidress
by rtvin r ~ brle; Ket.ch or tbc denlop-.
mentor colle,q and unlven\Uu, which
he deacrlbed u the rulld& of acadtmic
l~ec~om.
In d1,cuul.nf the runctlUn of lhe
l 'n!Vt:ntty, Or. Pbelps ,poke of lhe
nttcl tor the critical enluatlon of all
Uon ID order to lnlure the pe:rpetua•
.:l:n of the truth. "The qua.11.tltd agcn·
cles lo:- the evalUilllon.M he delartd,
Mma, wiually be found In lhe collesa

wUl

: ~ ~~:OrSaturda}', Beptem~r anns:c ~B ah.all have t•o additional

__

of lbe ne• man.bet• of the Rock Hill "Peace" Cont('Sl To Be Held For
iJrancb of the A. A. u . w. In Johluon
South Carolina Fur Flt&{
Hall, Mlmd8Y, 5rpt.m:1ber 30, "~eon
the runcUon ol the Unh·mt11.
Time
The ruata who usem.bkd in Lho lo~
-by were snekd by Dr. and MrL W. D.
DT. Wem!n o. Kellh hu bcm ap-.
l(antnla and Mlf' Pattie Dowdl. wbo potnted chatnna.n or the South Caro.
tnt.toducec! lhcm tci the re«.ivtna Uno: lna oratork:ftl contest un "Pellet." Dr,

=~

NOTICE!
New ·mernbna

lhe Student Poetry Society M No,.
\'t mber 11. Student& IDtettlt.ed In

::;;~e~~d the lntertst or lhe casual
raat Flemln,, l\larlda -,
Paul Pk.min;:. maa1clan and tttuca•

Mi:!"

tor •. "'I~ off'; ~1 ~enllns o!
~Y· hl.s ·nu;:ro: a :i,~ :
throughout the Unlttd Stalf'3 ., l.'fle of
fContinued on pqe four)

:~;~:~~

Mias Davia Writes
Historical Sketch

Nora
1!:~~~~~~rhr:~
1of Troy, 8.
! 11e:. := ~:":':e:~

!°i:~d,M:~:

~~~:,~;,
~ : rs::~~e:~~- ~1:::!/;~:,:~~e
Mitchell, c1.:-de Morpn, Dot Manninl!, voted to the Short Story.
J ean McLaurln, 1,by PbllUpa. Calht!r·
Thli 1tory apprared In the May, ln.f.
Inc n unt Paullnr, Lila Puih, Hettie i..su1 ol The Wlnlhrop J ournal.
·5 .,ttney, J ae Sca; le, Clara Wall,
Pinkie Wtbb, and Mary Whitt.
The club .,111 mttt every other Mllll·
day at S.30 111 the l)'m,
Ir ._

M WI

Dll\'la.

0 .,

I

Dr. Helen 0 . Macdm,ald o\'er th e week·
end.
MW Davia hu C(mlpleted a h.St.ory
or the ZQrC: Cout ArUlltl'J', South Car·
ollna :lntlO(lal O a,.rds. Til.1' h1'tor,
"'' as accepted by the w11r Department,
Jnnuar, '1, 1m, and the men recelvtd
tht lr lns lsnla In time ro: ~heir ,:ncampyear "·ere made at ment tn July, 1935.

I

Miaa Schuchart To
S
G" I Sc
ponaor
outs

Maaquera Elect
l'l:ms tor lhe :1ew
Buaineaa Manager ::::: ::: :1
-~ huchart WH eltttcd

~:,~:~=~~·~=~~!~

Education Club
Eecta Officers

or:U : : ; : I~r:~~ry~'l'i~~ac:!~~

ro.culty a d\' bl'r Ni. tloual oua rds Th is t r.tant ry h u lhe
"l ,11,- Holt v.: u clecU d buslneu man· fl)? 1935·36 Rt<2UlrtD1t'1ts for pusln1 dts: lnct le n C'f bein g n 1,:irt of the
MU<lred PeUJgrew, frvm Hodge., was o.ger or lt:11:.quera at a meeU11g lo Miss T cnot · fool and Beeond C lnu
tuts famous ~1th o tvbkl:i , h lch broke the
0

~~:1ut!~:~n~t ~ !:11:~e~:~~,.~
Kina rd Hall, Pridlly, C ptember 26, at
1.2 :30. Other omcers elec:ed wen : :.t::,,p.
11ret Dla lr, vlce• presldcnt : Elcnnor
Burts, reco:-dln1 lttn!ta ry : Lllllan
Chl.:.ol m: and Sftra SchumJ)CTt, treas.
urer
'
-

Winthrop Graduate
Publiahe.a a Book

:o; ntc

u I:"o~'1l~=

Mlnu ' ewsroom Tuu da y
The fo llo,.•lng commit tees "'tre ,ppointed : Muqutr room- Marie Owt n1
1md Kale Jhudl n: ac rnp book- Eltimor
llobson ; put!lclty- Maclelelne ll11}'n l ·
v:or!h o. nd Mar}' Olovt r; 50Clal-Lou
l{IUUU, Frances Roua hton, Anna B.
<kta:er, Mnrhm Mc~lanus, A:llftUtrlte
Tldma rsh, a nd Charlie P'nmcu Ste•··

\·e

l~he'::d

;;::is

11

t~c~7n~~ H:~n=a~h : ork U ktJ MIS1 oa, L\

':li'U completed Mr. ry Alma Mcl.a ur1n Into a ll par t, of south C:irolulA.. Th b
talked on '"The u"11nntn11 c;f t he O lrl put summer l hl' Wll i allo In Wuhin;•

Scou t O~ nlu.lk.n In !,mcrlca." Al the ten to const..lt t!le rrconb four. d Ir, the
cl<be of the pro,ram those p~sem fil es of the War Departmt :;l,
" 'C r c dM dcd Into 11-rou1,s and p.~r llclp:i:ell ln a u:u-eni;er hunt.
An lnv ltu tlon .,.a.s li.1ued to othcra
•
F" t M ti"
Interested 1n becoming mt mberJ or the
1 .. lrl

Beta ~lpha Holda
"t·

:!~,

~~:~

ee ng

ar~he new membera ~·h" 1111
been
~C:t~n:1:~!~~;\~~e:: : ~~
Beta Alpha I;;;-;~ flrst mce ttna:
chosen are Anna Loutse Renn t lr.cr, Lu- t ~b.:::- l:?. a t 4 o c:ock , In t ht" ¥)'mnasium. MondAJ , &:ptember 23, In J oh ns.i n Il•II
A ttpy n r "S1md Dunes and Other crctla Dan it!. Lib Hnl t, Mi.m!c Bryant.
at 5 o'clock. It " 'Dli c!ecldcd t ha t th is

~:~::t:~

I

:~~:'J~:~:

I

U \' t nteen h i & ~
1n~:;c:OC!!~in, lli set for Frtday, ::'
~ a~::::;
:!':; !:a':-ti.:n :;~an:l'f u~;\:r ueT I =;;!~ Auna Marion Buabee . !:;'n:nl! :C~~;~
1:u1.':!
October I, In JoblllOn Hall, Al which O'l•ln~• Mll!er. M n , Miller, formerly Stc wnrt, 3.tary t.oul.se Ortcr.e, Eua:e n la
At S. S. C. Council a dmitted. 1n lt13tlon 15 to bt- he ld a l
• Do 1 New
M II&
ug al
Dr. ~ul M. Wheeler 1' to ape:ak.
Miss Mary MltcMU Owlnp, 15 a Win· Cleo Wcsl.."'Ot t , MSls" J ones. a nd Rema
-the shaclr..
Commerce Teacher J
throp 1radu'.lte or t he clau or '21 .
i..lndler.
Anna M11 r lo. n Busbee p~ 11lded at a
Beta Alpha lli a commercial frater1
Mlu Eleanor -;;:;,u 1' lhc new New Membei:a Added
••
· ~::~;~ :: : ; . : : ~: l~~~:t ;~!~!~: !!:'u!~~~e:1~::i°:Cu
~!isbe!';;
teacher Jor the COmnJCrclal OeJMrt- ,
To -E ta Sigma Phi Jan Kiepura Stars In My Song
b l Church, S 11tu rd ny, September 28. p rob lems or businea, •il!l which stu-

I

1\ltnt .,r Winthrop. M l.II Douglo.s holdJ

:;!~;:~ ~!!-.

w::1

-

~ttrts

~~=

~! ~ ~a:r : J :~ tJnjl~
: t ~ h ::.:~p=~hai;~;or
banth.s a nd u atlltlct. a nd tt:icht* 81.;ma Phi, Notional honorary cla.ulcal
beth or tn ese 11:..ibJecLS here. Prevlou.",ly fro.te m l~r. lo 1tx atuden ta. memben uf
Ille h as b: en :an Instruct or In
t!le th: ,fu:ilor and &nlor classc1.

w.::~~~~:~:i ~~;:in::·

ls now a n~~:~: ~: :

~:;::· ~ n ~n~rt~ : : .:i:.y~ :; :~Ke;:.n~b:::
a n enrolled,
J un~ n.

T Q You,.. He re Saturday Ni Q ht
Th~re: b a u.l1ble comblnaUon
here or con~ d, a nd mWlki.l value..
wit h f'Cn lhnen, a.a llghl eea-.tn,.

alll1 whca a clr l, lnfatu.altd with
t ile tenor, erttPIJ o.-t ,~ a remluvo u, tl'll h blno 11ft.1:r h:nlq bttn

~~~1:: : ~~:: :

J:an Kltpiua, a, the l'olllh tenor.

:; :rbc!~~~~:. •

~~i;ty~..1:':r1:a::

:.:::~ft: . : : : : c : 1::~:~::~
ht, IMked In hb b.ak<I Mdroom
wl:b \he W:ktphone cat oU, brlnrs
lhe police 111 hk rncue by lhN•lDI'
ap lhe window aPO ln:uln;r lhe
r;u,,ln l' c:rowWI lo a ,erlea or operi.Ue M:1:-.
Ttcre lA another pftte of oriel.,.

1

TO A'M'END MEETING
WILi.. CON DUCT VF.S l':?KS
Dr. Shell.an Phelps -.W 10 to Sumter.
ThP R&1'C!rtnd N.r. C. H. Nabors,~
Gl, turday, October 5, to atte: t': '1 • meet - tc.r of the l"iBt Prubf l ~rtan Chu1cb
1111 of lhe Cutnl Dietr1ct of th:. of O rttn vlllc. will bl!, th.! 1pe:a ker at
Alwnnae AuOc taUon.
Vespcn, aurday. Oetol,tr a .

c.: studen ts

1:: 1

ti ,rou1hout the , uu c dt nb may come ln contact.

:,~~~e ~~ 11:S :::1: : ~~: n~:~r::! e
to ho" ' lh~ neects could be met. Rei,m.;ea::ill\'U rroni various c:ollC&ts a n:!
org:,,ntz.a t!o ns 111 the :<la te were pre11 •t,

~~:'~'::!~ !~:~Ro~.

EJ:u-:,hM;:~~

a1; : r;!:!:~~: -::a:ry
\•:ce•;,n'a.ldcn t; Na nelle Wilkcnon, l t t·
tttftf)'; Eleanor Hobson, tl'CUW'Ct; and
~r. Thomu No I , faculty sd'liaer.

=~

d11::;: ~::;o;:ra;:!~~-bu

;~~;n~ny ~d;~ c~ Aca1,aclty for U1e \ ' ,

Mr. T er;;s;-aks
To Fcrcepa•Scalpel

ot • lnclnl' a nd
n& IUC'I.
t·eor an lldJed atlnc tlon lbtte'•
a t;ll!r Symphou, "l'tll(ftlna.'"
Dr. n't r,·~ e1- 11 lhh In i'l-talu
Audlhrt;tm Saharday cvuUnc at
: :":I .

3 l'EAKS AT WO~L\N'S CLUB
Dr. ~,'\ton Phelps v.· lll go I() Char' o:tt, Tu ndc.y, OCtot:tr I. to speak to
'. hll w oma.n·.11 Club, His su bjecL ,.,,11 be
--rrendl a ncl T\C:es of Lhe Wc rld of
\t:odtrn EduC11. tlon."

Mr. E. I. ~ talked on - Dint, or
So111h CorolhUM.a: the nra met Una
or lhe F'crttps· sc,,.JpeJ Clu!t. ~
.
8 ~pte: mber 27, at 4:IS, ln tbl! eollt(.'11
museul!I..
tldre1,h.men t1 "-ere aerved bJ I.he of.
'tt'tt'I <J' the tlub.

ple~ty
tnlutalmnen t

11~ ::~· : ~ ; ~ 1~;~P~ nd
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capab!e of subjecting their younaer 1latera to aucb ind1gnitiea.
-From The Evening Herald.

HOME MADE CAKES AND PIES
Use of home for partiea and club entertainments. Refreabmenb made and served at

Colle1re
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LBLUE SPECTATOR 11 Diary Of AMaid la Uniform

EVALYN HANNAH ---------~~-~~~~- -~:.~----- - ----- Bualnaa J4aD1pr end
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::. : ~.. ot wood"IUI new driok
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but the atraa1cs,
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France, who had formerly assumed a sacrificial but hopeful

!:n~':n~t.
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odr

1;;1~~t
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rollJ, to be ~atcn amoni;:: the three of
them. · · · W'e'Ve appointed "ciunelves"
1t. committee of ane to
~ th.::n;a1..:1':ever mO-:
how the loud speaker Is ruing to t.nns-.
11,Jt. alnllnl the bkalnp !las become a
real even.... AU Mw Auld hoW &he
= ~ t: n cx::1n~i::-f:~1
. .. And L.,,, Senion to state Palr on
80
octoter 2 t . Luclcy thlnpl

BIGG·ER BROS.

::~:t

CO:~te

;,~=

~

Heretofore, G~t Britain has held oU from the Ethiopian
question with miasm!c pro?'ises. A few ~ays agn she put. a " bullrlog bite" into the Leagues further actions by announcing that
!.he would cooperate with thfll Le3gue in any case or unprovoked
aggression I Such a definite statement cast a reflection over the
whole of Europe.

0
1
=::!~:e
'wb~ Ute pn.nuta. bu.t flnd It lmpoutbl& to
A Tri.al ia All We Aak
Wflnt home for the wea~end and when set thffll out or tile 11ua. Wonder with
lhe opeMd her ba.r to unp:ict. Ille ibr:;~~orb::
e!:' .:~ • ••••••••••••• • ••••••• ••••••••••••••••
round~ be.by clolht't. Tbe bul drtl'er OcL l :
~ ~ Han at.arted new ayttem of Reducwu welcomed tn no UDCertatn term, lna. oo t.o post onb each di7 with
COMPLEXION SPECIALTIES
wt>tn there wu an attempt to ccn'ffl"t
~n~a=:~~
Roddey porch 1nto a tempon,.ry um. return wllh monfly intact. But u, .,.
Coametica
Toilet Preparatiom
Qumkln to ponder upon: Doca 3iln. u,ual he don me wrona
tor con180
Bath Luxuriea
Perfumea
Jennlnp l..i.te abort.clad dancer1;? • • • aotau::m to canteen, U' nobody lev
BU1« UmUkU ba\-e bit the campus me, can't make much dltlerence wbelbWe ba¥e a most eomplete gtoc:t or the better brands of toilet
thte'I llffn one com~ about our er I lay on a couple of !~en of blubber
roods and coemeuea.
Ltnlbtrk Has F•d.or Cara Nc,me
re klw eolumnlat:
;~
,tncbff
OoB&ffJ'
There -.·u a yoanr mald nlctnamed Oct. 2 :
wm,s:::::r~uld do what she hadde:;
Pem11hly punue mosquU.oe.1 au di7,
J. L. P HILLIPS DRUG COMPANY
So down lhe'd catttn
~::':'"mi;a:::ei;~~~.a:'e
Pboaes UI U111 111
Into the cantttn,
aay that I'm onJy allahUy d f-1*JancoAnd there ahe crew f:lt wr and faddu. alven to flt. cl abltracUon. when 1 Nab
! madly away 1n lh~ midst of a tenteDOe
lh:n!u~:-:::~~t~ 1
u If tn punult of an lnvl~ble demon. : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
And etrkl mtowin8 rrom behind closet = ~: :.ec;~~~~: ::;,~~ ~ut~::1:,.:
tloora. We're 1lad co.ta don·t bother w now and then alap my hands to1
anymore. . . Exl)lanaUon ot Lhe
gether and about Joytully "l'•;e rot ltl"
of onlona permeauna Roddey &lturd ,' Enemies muely aay they had alwayi.
nle;ht: Vlralnta McKeithtn, Kilt Smit.I. auspecttd IIOJJlethlna was qu«r about

:::!r':.~ !:.

ENGLAND PLAYS HER ACE
D uring tl'!e last few rionths th ere has been some o.umor to the
c!!ed thal the French and English navies seem to hove been
pl ned as comple:nents to each nther. Ho"· much truth is in the
rumor we cannot v:,ucbsa!e; bu~ how mcch CC'mbinc<l effici en\'y
the Anglo-French navy will have seems likely to be demonstrated

Meet Your Frienda Here

~~~U:!'::!eveaotn.:·: :

;,~im:,~!

PAGE THE SENIORS
For some years, it was the annual custom for the Senior Class
of Winthrop College to present a play. The purpose of this play
was ~ n-f?ld-il helped the Seniors t~ ~iu the money for its
farowe11 Jpft to the college; an~ it wu m itself a sort o.r f~well.
]t-wu not intended that this play should be an anti.c:hmax to
the Junior Follies put on by the class the yen:" before. It was a sort
of summing up of all that was grand and ,k'lorious in four ye.·u·s or
college life-the cl.::.~$ went out in one last courage('UB b~rst _of
spirit. In oth er words, it did .not di~ down _once the curtain had
rung down on th e futal :ict of its Jum_or Follies.
.
The custom seems to us. n splend1~ one. We would hke to soe
it r esi..:ried. Whnt du you thmk about 1t1

t=l=n:el~:.°': :~td:
Juet u I leap nln,bly rrom t'..le bur 9 u
to the wardrobe top, coro.1~lng mosqulto ai WL 111ap tho; .:e111n1 vlclousl)'
and Y:t:;.;,;!1a, my ,ttUe cupcake, I've
SotMatron '"" mo one ho1Tlfled look
11
and depart. preclpltateb,-.

WHOLESALE PRODUCE DEALERS
Freah E1r1r•, Fruiu, =d Ve1retablea
S. College Street

1----------,II
I FACULTY OPINION

I

or. ww• o . ~ T h e fllll of
1035--341 ,tvea another dcmoastn.Uon Or J-o.:::.===:.a._..-._....__11
the popular !PPHl or ICboob and colCarollDe en.m-1.'.l the do~ out or
~':Y ;~e!!=:; :::;C:~:c'~'!;·~:r~:~ted.
•choob, 11e,en mWlona lnt.o aecondary ha¥t beeu profuae In .ur sr-tetutneas
11:hoola. Md one mUllo:\ Into COllelCI tor U~ new n,~ llnd tn:i!Jtutlons lateIUld unherailltsl Truly America tie- 11 ckvelopi!d on the campus. To thole
Deva 1n the educa!J?n of the people.
otnccs and d.lptlt&rin who have helpApln. there ace other millions wbo rd b brlnr about the.le chances we
1
dar, October 2, realit.ed that. in conversation at least. he has t"ot :
c:!· .v~~tt.otnr!:
1
retreated an inch; realized also that t.he sent".mental phrU!!:S hat c,,pa, laclr. o! amblUon, .set or aocW one 1n which thCle per,10na wbo 9l!rft
be uttered were backed by martial facta : rullze that the twenty p1anntn1, etc.. offer some aplar,aUon w lJ1 '° ULIA7 dllfcnni cap&.dlll's reoel¥e tbdr rilbtl'ul dUM. ·rue facw ly
million people who heutl him sefflled as enthusiastic for wa.r aa cl tbne fact&.
the Italian goverr.ment appears to lR.
Tbe dtlum,bjp of ~ uUon •lll m or Wlnthfflp COl!qe bu come to mean
England ha.ts pleyed. ~er act; yet, th; mobilizing of Italian and ::e~~V:t'!~theteatu:!,un~~= ;::,:::,.~ e·
Ethiopian troops goes on.
t.be rupoc,aSbU!Ua or educated people ~ Mldaua. tather-cont'HIOr&. and
to Wleduca~? Are oPPOF.WUUes ever aubltltute pattota. Let ua then apra,
'AT WTh"THROP, TOO!
separated tram ffSPMl!bWUea? Wbtre our 11ncere 11j7pttclat1tzn to our tiue
Anderson Record.
does South CVoUna rant In the march bltn~tbat poup on which we can
Jt la the eu8 t.om, as well
the pri:,rileg!, . we believe, or upper : : : t ~~ ' :
alwa,a rd)'- ~
clusmen in various colleges and um,·ers1t1es to victimize the 0 , the nat.l.x)?
F hm Chairm
!:est.men. Time was when "tuwng," however, was carried to the Thete quuUoc.a muat artae 1n the
rea
an ed B anCl
point whera it was r eprehensible and in more than one college and nlllds or purpold'ut Winthrop atuckn;a.
la Nam
Y
ua
UnJVereity executive action WU taken to put 3 St~p lO the abU&eS
P10l$WI Clallla O} O'hllrlaton WU
of thi! "priVilC!e" of taking the fre::hmen for a ltde, so to apeak. kte atud.ent:1 face real ;.\fOt'!em~ I.itt'• elected cha1nnau or the Prahm.an
One hesn little of serious haz.ing these_daya and it i~ well. f11«1 them nve;y.
d.~ at 11. meetla1 'Ibul"lday nlaht,
A litUe l.onocent fun on the part of the upper classmer. ~ not
-I 8e~ber a .
harmful, but when carried lo extremes it i!, likely to be frowned Ger.~
Clubs Elect

sio;:

!::1o: ":~lnJAn
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"Banking· By· Mail"
On more thnn one occasion, th is bank has sta lerl in
The Johnsonion that bnnkiiig by mail was growing more
nnd more in favor us time goes on. For instance, this inMtitt1tion numbertt among its patrons depositoI"8 in 23 or
the 48 States or the Union nnd in th'! D!s trict of Columbia. All or the business from depositors in lhese States,
of courge, is trnmmcted with us by m:iil.

1t rnay be interesting to &tate that on our books we
have the names of depo1iton Who reside in 8 foreign
countries, including pogse., sions or the United States :
Canada, Argentine Republic, Brnzil, Chile, India, Korea,
Porto Rico, and Jamaica.

=:~ :":,:t';;::,

Tt will, doubtless, be P.3pecially interesting to Winthrop students and parents of s tudenb to know that the
books o! the Checking Department ot this l-:;.nk reftctt
:.ccou ... ~ from patrons in Sl Counli~ of South Carolina.
This business is also handled b;· mnil.

~;re.~l~:r::~Umi:_7:;~

In localities in South Carolir,a where adequate and
convenient banking facilitie11 do not prevail, the parents
of Winthrop s tudents and othen are invited to avail tbemse1ves of the unexcelled facilities of thJs bRnk. Deposit!\
of each individual up to $5.000.00 are 100% inaureJ under
the Governme'lt Pla11. Interest is being paid on Savings
Accounts and Time Certificalff of Deposit. Co~SJ)Olldeuee invited.

a.•

e!'.:':V:\:(t:1me~~=~~e:
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Charlotte, N. C.

-+--

/';:r"~'::

t\ir as ahe loosed Ilalj•'s hand on one side and grasped for tht
phant~m band or Ent:land's prom.ises on the other, now rejoh:es
in her new security of material promiae. Gennany, however, cannot "tejoice. Ensrland's statement has kn~ked the p~ps out from
undL',1' hu, who was eyeing her neighbon~g countraa for Rn expans.on outlet.
_ .
_ .
1
And lta1y? Englnnd htts Cfilled her bluff, lf blu!C tt wu.s. }tar
has virtually been intorm'!J t hat En$rland and Fronce with EthaC\pia ddy her. But Ill 4ts.ly's recent action a bluff?
Anyone who listened to Mussolini's speech at noon on Wednes-

Eight New Membera .....u ... ...,,,,,,,.,,.......,_
,i,,..,...

Wo were somewhat surpri8Cd to rel'.d of the inllir.tion of f~h·
-men t\t Winthrop College at the opening ot the cuf'N'_nt ~ess~on. E:isht °"' ntembera weu• :um 1n ~
A rdlng to press reports: "ratting'' day at that.great old 1natitu- the WlnUvop <lffman clubl ~ .
cco
Rock Hill
thing f :m occasion The fre!hmen TbeJ ue u follows: ~ among :::e~:~nga.
go into the b·uslncn aectfon
0
of the town and forced to l'O down on their hands and knees be- Tbalt&-&nlet CM.tf1dd, 1"51 oar:
fore i,enona they met. They beft'ed pennies, ~poke to stnnge JM!O- aac. ~ Br.lllnce_r, a.ad .lean 1'l1nn.
pie," the dlspatch·added.
•
Each - ~ c.nb &Ins one dec1
itc t t re for Mother and Dad back home to hear of,tt.e11YNr ..or tlw ~bera of tbe otbtr
t,he:"ci.~,:;~ u set do\\'n c?: their hands a:1d knee:, before
:u::..ot rnmda m lnl"!Ltod to
atranp
rea,,le
pe.nJAtu. upper d i!.!' men were hardly
--+-We had
·,;.n and
!deabeg
t.ltatf!>r
Winthrop's
Pa~ o w - ~

~

- ·..

ROCK HILL HARDWARE CO.

Can Fill Your Every Need

"ui":;'~.,~':;

~t.okf
1 ,art.ate of the coocoe'Jon. 'MY tcr::IIUe
Jokes to offer the SopbOmora. u ,.0 u curll up and my oeaopta,w ahudden,
b1nm't hn..'\l thcl one that tnYOt--na ~~t ':_

and

t:

T~~

~ a.ieut. 11.11 ap.

Ratterree's Drug Store

11

Ul1nCI !rom tbe Ut ue trucks u they : 11 ; :
1

Laat year a petition asking that we be permitted to wear
ankleb on the campus was drawn up cL.Dd presemed to Dr. P elps.
The request was granted
immedlate1y there was 11. blue o!
color amid the cuStomary gun metal and· brown. All very well for
the campus---cool and economical,-but how about on the streets?
Are anklets in accordance with our uniforms? Some of us realize
they a.re not, and therefore do not use them for street wear.
Othen know that we are supposed to be in full uniform when in
town. But how about those few of us who neither care whtther
we are properly dre-:3ed or give second t~ought to the rule?
UnleKS we are willing .to cocperate with uniform regulations,
we probably will be depnved of t he comfort of anklets on the
campu!.'I.
L. H.

::t:::retl.,

°"'..= :: :"~u';;'1'-'""'".. B<hool
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MJ' pa!ate ii qU1Ye~ in anUdpaUon - ·-

enoua:h money. . . . Did JOU nouce
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upon.

.,,.,. a<-w

TelWI BaU-. Sic- -,;

tale, properly ~ ; . ~ - : :

h:fl =~":;n~:
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or lh• 1utronomlc d~t,, soon be • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Kitty l'olter aud Jean F1yM u dla.ner , mtni. Muat r.Cmll tht.t Ide tint ~ t
S11nd.a11 Their table wu brouD, but or the P_e&nuM>ope i. ·.a trifle upa,"'"

.Mu7 Gall:.nan, orace :r.roms, Larma Oallon,J, Jtslle Teque,
Jun Mou. M.adelelne Ba,nnorUl.

500D.

u,1n -

Ditty Burnette ., 202 ~th! ; ; ~

tee

:,.im:w:n=.~-==: :.~r:=~:=~P'=Be=~ll"I,
ANKLETS ON CAMPUS
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MRS. W. R. ANDERSON
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IMnt of tho Btudmt COu:-.i21:! and aecrew 7 of the 8ttlor e1aa Blle .,.... also

a wearer of

the

blo:k

"ll."
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PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK

two

You mat:a a little
1uc1p
And thm 10I:& ~ JOW' hat:

Rode HUI, S. C.
Under Uulted. St:Ata Govemme.nt Supe"lslon

You bold her hand &lld ..,. r..ocl· n.trt1t

~~i:t':~ an l:!ftnb\r

!'bl'

a bla bNlibf
m.~.a, Pl&lnam1U1.
-Aubum

I

(MAIL THIS TO YOUR PAllENTS)

•
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _. . .
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Nm-rs ud Other rs
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A. BRAIN HARASSED BY A PEN
THAT RUN~ DRY, li.OSES ITS

Mr. IL B. Jones, rapm&r, aJlDOI.IDC.o
~ to 10 to AdJu . , • went
e,.i Wed~. October 2,iDcbapelUIS.t wt year and an IL'• wonderful . , •

STM'ION

,. !••·••-••••••••••••~
r.·,r: 5
Oo~a::=
\ I

toUowtnc" madmta had bem ii>'"
pointed procton tor the 11»-a _..

•

t.be

=~:

Por real batterr, paerator and a slon:

•

I

Mr.JoneaN~ Procton

,tarter amce. Ne

:

i"-,_..Created
s ~... l>~ ... aJ&,t,UH"'-

y camplq la best fun yet," WeU, IJU'-

I"

wa, tbat'a the tmpruaion p1ned trom

=

102% More Ink Cai!acllirad Vllllle 11111 $apply

chat with two ClWlntt members 11bo,

like ,. ,ood many ot.ben, are au set

~

tor

OANTT B.lTl'DY SIIRYICB : LucWe Webb. and Olad,s Weatbroot.
:1!':b: . : ~ ~ ~ 7 : ~
PboOe 110
_:
Jwikn-E!eanor Burt.a. Ulla :Suab, 1Maer October u 12 o.:ld 1:: Mlnna
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• Ell&abelh Walker Cockfield. Jt&Ue Ne~tr lt M!Cff~ ~r the co~ennce.
Cotrr, Alkie Jobnlon, and MartbA, 0th.tr ollloen tnclude: Pres!dent.
Moore.
"Dlnk" O.lna rrom Carolina, and

a

UOLl.lm.'S GAMOB

o!ltr1 #

quklt

I

see

Bopbom(,ru-'8Wie

:=

mlnut.: 1.'Q.uJ~tnt for

Bund;y,

c:e~=II~
=~~~~~r, ~:err:~ an=;
c:ott.on.

Beftf\, : : : : : ~

Gook, Portia CUWno, Katrlna Pardue, P. c .. O. 8 . c .. Columbia Colleat, P'Ur-

~

' n l ~ . V lqblJa DaYla, sud
l'nlhlnm-Jrilar)t Lawml,Oll
collqu In the state will meet for cab·

Louise hnt, Maney BaJTII. V l ~
H&nnon. La~ Ruel, Lau1aa IIAJ,
Comella Huff, Ellsab!lth Kelley, J&D8
Marean. lbmkl O•thtrlne RUchle,
Oa.rollne R.lleJ, 8AdJe Beott. L,yd.la Blmom. U1d. Pn.noel zemp; Obolr proctors
-Mildred Haya wd Bulb Apes
J ohnlon.

and Htar \he New

- etewart·W•nmn.dlo
WO&KKA.N'• GU&NB CO.
PbooelH

-

.. :.••••••s•••••••••••I!,
•
: Lila Pugh Heads
:

Por Beauty Km Mattrea and

:
a
•

Act Bpr!np 8ee

a
•
:

=Rac:k Hill Fur,i~e •
:

Company

'

•

Do not let. a loft:I one-'a birth-

5,~..:u:~~e~-:n~ bJAf:

I

day ,..u witholil nmembertni
them •llh Gowen trom

Kimball'• Flower
House

a

~~=e11i:_:u=~ ~ I

-Bamftte, and Zlale PlanL Miu l"lok.
The 8ftOlldaJT ZducaUOD Club be1d their faculty a'lvllff, b also planllUll
a call meettnr on 'PrldaJ, Sf'ptember to attend.
21', for the J)W1lOle of ou.Wntna \he
Have ,ou attended a Mornlni watch

a Ketttar)', Mr. w.ntnil led. an inform• al dilcuaa.lon of the d ub'a ~
. Vlr·
a
: cmta 8co\t, wbo wu cbmen praident
·; • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • of the club Jut year, found It. D.."CCIUJ'l'
torca1&u; ,and.KuJEan~. wbo
"'• .... . , . .,.. ,..,.._..., 11teJn Pront. or Andrew Juboo
Rot.el

t

. and our lfOUP 11 PWllllnl

'
Education Club

:

·

Lne~t~~ mmltttt membtn wett
eotutalned a t a tH TUt.lday llftemoon
bJ tile CablntL 'lbey're raa:rr to b'!sb
wort (lbose who h•ve:n't Weacty U and
wW prob&bly mU:e thtnp h•pt,Jen thll
rear. J1.1.K you watch I
The Bt•te Student Voluntttt OGnft:r'tm.e meeu at O rcm'fllle thll wtt't.-wd
to lt'wl
,un •.,,,...... Tb"' anud..t1a& ""'

~
:'..bm1=i::.i,~':·:::.
tdmt fOII.' the year 11135-1'138, and waa

=~

•From Harvard t.e Southern c:atlfornia

,!:~ ?:~',=. ;ff:SS:U':

":-J:;~~==:~:.

Wanud by More S tudent.
Tl&an All Other S tan ... d olv.tioaa,ynewPar\erVaewMliewhb
Drand. Comb;ned
r.wW.lali.auppl1 • ad 102%morenfh.

Step!J of Mab B\llldl.nc ao far. The
IUTICfl are alwaya nr;- Implntlooal,
ao UJ' to be there nut 'l'Uflday momJ.m at 1:30.
-

along

Dr Magginia Speaka
· At Orangeburg

Alumnae In Oranrrburl, 1bundaJ, Octobe:r 3: and the Plonmce county Eduot lon Auoclallon In Florence, Sat.urdAy, OCtober 5. Mrs. Mqsi nll wW

=~===-==== =i::•1 hi m to

.,

Orans:eburr

~!ar:.~tt. ii!~
aaud-b ullt up ring:

i>!'::a"an.u1:1~=~;1,

t:t?~=~~b~

-Immediately 1worn into office bf Mr. Or. Wlllll n . lbn!,nll will address
Maplnla. who h•d been actln1 u tem- lhe Oranseburs chapa.er or Winthrop
poruy cha.lrman durln1 the rledJon.
Nell o:u-:ttt wu , :t.ed by unanlmOUI
vote to t he omce of vlee-prnldent. fo r
the preaut. IChool :,ear.

B1boldiu1 1bia 1nirade writtt to th11ligl,t.
tlwy u a ace tbe Ink Ind

E,try li11:1e that you

write, you c 'J'raln ol
Thought Ila.bu
nlla - - ddk. te than
gouamer. And e•erJ

rr;
~~~!t ;::i~:
da ..~•.
e11:a111 •, o b•
ur

1trae1atbct1-0.: andcle•
'l'•ilalbo traio..

I

CUI

OOU 000 CCC OOOUO U U OOO

Pr!Ct'S to Bult Even·une: "Pnmu
to SUit Your Phot.orraphl•;
· Photogrophs of Quallly." Vlslt
our Studio
T IIACKSTOS'S ST UDIO

•nd

DR. P lll:LPS DE~ES
UNIVERS IT\' FUS CTJON

~.:=:o~!:ai~::~ "'"'"'"'--=======JI
_._________
,
_

COnllnued Prom~ One>
: ~ <~e

U you nut somrthlng that'a
1ood to e.t, to drlnk, or fruit&.
best of candlea. freab aandwlche..
aplendld cakes. potato chlpe,
nobs, plck!es •nd Jellie11, ro to

l

Gladden'• Little

Store
•••••••••••••••••••9

Bocause il's softor, smoathor-boc.ouso its sh odo s orf.l wo rme 1
yo ungo r- bec ou se 11 dings fo r
!onacr . • . Coty's r,t,w "AirSpun"
will provo o rcvclorio n in lovolinou.

Bau Furniture Co.

----

•••••il••••••••a••••
I

Pennanenb for All
T exturea of Hair

:-c::m:~=
: ~o: ::
0
torrottcn. out or &uch prooeues W'IU
come tbe elvilluUOn of nations."
1n coucludlna" b!s a dd:e:.a Dr. Phelp,
rpoke of the social particlpat.lon of tbe
unlven;tttea. P.e rderred to tbe many
ac:.M tks b:, which a unlvcraltJ "b not

lion ol 1he fo,noys "powdor pull"

::~Y ::::::.:..-:1,~ctpu.Uon.

s

Maka! Profl'Am
On tbe ::nuJcal pan ot the pn,cra.m,

Cc.r. Cald....,11 and :.taln Street.

FRESHMAN
get ycur
V.

I

Parties

ANDREW
JACKSON
HOTEL

5

Phone &'li'J

!!1111--------•

~

Dan«.•
wu
Wa Ermine
wuuon1a«»m,an"'
.

eocw

HsU
Maalnll. cb21.tma.n or

Mra.

Free

-+

Choic.e of 5 Designs

and

V•tablel SoZd :,,~

I

BECKWJC's

Change to Shell

WHOLESALE GROCERS
CIIARLOrl'E. N, C.

WHITE OIL CO.
Dlstrlbuton for York county

~

•

=

offera a colorf u1 ar- •
ray of fa ll flowers to :
brighten dreary
•

hovJ·a!

ldt'I

J . H.

:!::"m!u;.~ror
'Ille zneecnp
=~;~'::'th:111.,:.i:eld
" ~;

October 10

the

lffllldUlltlWIIIIUWII
i'I
Jtentw Old PrlEi-~lps

1. ,,, lVBY ""·

::

~r~ b~~1:~:=I~ ••••••••••n•••••••••

Or1\(1rall, Paltie Dowell,

uled

l

•

£4.na R uuell, Ruth Shaver, Mary
Schuchart. LoD:lJ Landrwn, sarah ~ , 0 0 0 0, ooooooo-c,,o.c~

PLACB

wttb
A: I WJ Portrait

Hardaway-Hecht

Wh, not git the BHt at the
8al:.te Prke1'
Morti mlles-qukkfr ptck-up.

e njoy a auclal hillf-bour. Refreshmr n ta

Ftnest. Qullil7 of Pnl.l~

R, J. Gordon, Supt.

:'t·:.s:;1•--------•

=~~ha~an

J-Oh'"' Hb u:oar
o.
i~~ia::=.LltH'.l l l l l ::.~::Sw.:1:~e~~,.ti;;
CEl'ro'TllAL oauo co.
Rxk nm, s. c.

__

~O<',tOO~OOO~Oo+o
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REID'S FLOWER :
SHOP
•

l!Is

MARSHALL OIL
COMPANY

Room

Bulle or Block in Two or More Colon for

•••••••••••••-•••••!

v\li nthrop S tickers

LONDON
PRINT~RY

::~~~he~=~=t

were pruentNL M1sa Wardle, accom-

~~o:-e!4:~e=

The Periwinkle Tea

Made in Roel• Hill

The Hotel
of Distinction

'Haydn, a n "lt.\11:ui Pnyer," and 20
'anon,mou, ""''"h bnlwf. " '· Oon,
pla.Jfll lwo .tolln arlec:Uons. Mendell!l!fflllUL'IIUllllllhlHlllllllllllllmllmUI- whn'1 "On the Wing or Soll&'," and the

~ ~('·)-0,\~>o,o.~I

•

Oil at

BUY MT. GALLANT JCE CREAM

a':~~

;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;:1888'

----

, =
BELK

,
bo,
t -,· . ·, ', ,
· .
· .
· ,
jut!
,$1.00
..

,.._,.,

----

::ea.

It\ rhe mosl dro:iio!:c beouty ,fa.
covory in yeors ! II c.emes in 12
rodio nr d~bu1onle shod&\ (i nduding three nvw o ncs)- 1;cg~ncod
with such p-ecious Cely porlumes
os L'Aimonl, L'Orlgon, Ufloroude,
" Po:is' , In a MW '40% ku gor edi,

Get Your Gu and

CLUB PARTIES

Let Mn. York Hrlp You

M ~Unia, the H ltlen;. the Slallna, t.be •
Laval&, t.he B&idwlns, t he Roolie\'lllta. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I
a nd the other rulen or the prafttt d,.y,
'lbe (00d and the bad alike will be

~

r

:~th~"!=.,=~::,;:i:;

P1M!e for

-

:
•
•

;! :a

::lt.~=~t=:~~~;,c;;ct
Soviet." Dr. PhrlP' exp1used hls bellrf

YOII Will Nenr F1n6 a Belt.fr

1• ••••• •••••• ••••••

ur "~:1veet;:i~~1:" Dr. Phr lps d~u:I.
-are the crucibles In which aoclety wW •

Faee Powder...$1.00

buUt ror lktluty an<1 Comtort aee

WARD'S BEAUTY
SHOPPE

for the provlna, TheJ m~t nrver be
th8 1eenta or propapnda." When proof
hali been tumlahed o.t the desln.bUltJ
ot any propoeed chanee. the unlveralUH lhould then be vJsurour advocatea

a~;

For l'tlodem Pt:mlture UlDt la

II

conservaton or clvtllzatlon, •t hlstory'1
.Llllle ca_,, Sand'lrich • 114
point ol crux."
Soda Shop
ln\1tea you In for a quick lunch
Makln1 the unlvcnitJ a eon;ervator
does not, h e declared, :i:-evmt ll.1 be·
and to meet rour rr1en~.
comlq an apoa Ue of chanie,
"Aa
agrnla of er1UcoJ evaluation, unlvnaltl e,," he dttlated, .. mu.st be ra:pond.ble _ _

COTY

•tint -like, wbollJ nduah·t.
Jt coutainloorubbcr
He f ou nd i~ Hc• l J['<'
~no1quirl·CW1 pd·

- -

Little Wlllle : "Mother do -.!lephanta

ban~,..
Kother· " Ya,

Willie. wby?"

I ,. w., -,,...,.., _....,.

l~llllllllllltlll.iN

me they l\ad. llWe

l "" 1o1•

ELDER'S STORES
Vie Deliver R ai n or
Shine.

Hungry? Hoiler !we will send it up.
Good Thing s to Eat

elepba_::;Btin. l:.~...

I

TATE BROWN
w..,.. ....
•

M. _ ...

CO:oon1---------NOOOO_NIO______•

O..
OOHO,OOO<OCHO,OO..
H>,/..O+OO<Hc<>O+OO<U>OO...

THE JOHNSONIAN

EDITOR OF JOURNAL Queation
Diacuaaed
By Deb&tera' League
ANNOUNCES NU~1BER ,_,..,, ..,,,;;-.......... ""'""

We have moved to a ne1,- ala bllshme11t on Eut While Strtt::
and have Installed lhe most modem cleanina equlpmtnt.

SHERER'S
Dry Cleaners and
Dyers

Let us rive you e:.tW:ac:Uon in your Ory Cleanllll' and Prrsaln.J.

FAULTLESS CLEANERS
• ICE CREAM
SANDWICHES
SANDIFER DRUG CO.

Rivllrview Dairy

ha ndles a n exclusive line of cosmetics, sa ndwiches a n<l perfumes.
The Drug Store where yo u find a Cong enia l
l.tmosphere
in tow n !

Simple,: Grocery
GIRLS
Make your old ahoea lut by letting ua
mal:\e them look like new.
Ltl V, ProTe '.', e·n. Rfa bl

BAKER'S SHOE RENUR\'
STATION

"hb J ack Oak.le

""""'B=
Gracie Allen

Gu, Oil, and Repairs
Prompt Service and

The Record Printing
Company, Inc.

Bl.nrCnmJ
llaJ Notll e

" - •,,:Andy

Courtesy

EUtd Muma.a

ROGER BROOKS, Manager
Tasty Doughnuts
Plate L unches
Sandwiches a nd
Beverages at

~ere Service and
Quality 1'1.t."'l hand
inhand.

Carolina ·Sweet,

"'
,,, .. ,

CATAWBA
LUMBER CO.

humor.
Mr. and Mrt. Ha,bta. PlaAllb

_.-Hot Dog,, Candiea

----·

Conault ua for all your prinug ret1uire•
menb-program1, eJ.il,;i atationery-anything that can be

Let Ua Serve You

Home Advisers To
Edwin and Je.,,.e1 Belhany
0
Convene Monday ::: ::.V':.s:. : ; :.; ::

Huah~

PRINTED OR ENGRAVED

;:;n~;

and Delicioua Sandwichea at

Resettlement Home Advben or thlrty-aix countlH will convene on the
Winthrop campus. October 8 to 12, to
rtee1ve Information on t.h,lr work In

ADAM'S LUNCH
STAND

+----------+
!11''"'"_ _ _ _ _ _ _, .

~ : : - S=

=le~~~ :;:mi: :::;

;3°~~~ ~-:~:~n~~=

:;u~:n~!:1

~c:;~.~~:ru:~;t:r

::s

=~

co~r:~=~

~ra.Hl~=;~~:\u~:n!~~
~~
cusslona on J ob Anal)'W and Organ-

We wiah to aerve you

::,

o. w.

Second Block Hampton St.

w:~::~;I~;:

The

!':Z:::

= :. !:::~the dl-

~te;, wlll

1

So~

~y

1:! =~~:i ~!,~t ~n~:~~ 4:~:~

!Ina Rest.ttlffllt.nt, will dllcuu eoopu. It hu built " P ln Its lhirtet.n )-nni or
11.tlon bc~wt.et: ~tel\Sl.on and ResetUe- exJ1ten:::e. Out ot tu repertory of one

~':t~~v: :n':~~~:~~c°t7!~:::
0

: : ~ : ~ I~:e~b1;!~:zi:!::i:t:::
ti

Shaw ii th< most pol)War playwrt&ht,
°;'t.dneiiday evening the advl.sen will and Rl3p r.nd O'Neill :otlow.

;'1"

:~;~onnally entertalnt.d

1•••••••••••••••••11~
ROBERTSON'S
SPORTIN·G

cOOos

•

•

De~::,.:

at

'The :::: : : . . ::~a' : h:e ':"n~.~~

!~

u;::.n:.~n~:;~hc:i;. out re::~::;~::rt:::t:i;:a,"
~
th dln\n .
Sue 1"..utlng's Marionette• wlll irtve
mea s!n e ~
twope rfonn&11ee1 onMarth5. Th~ or-

cu

5• Writer•'
Club Electa
=~::t,.:i
New Officers, Sponsor

1 1

u ; : :t~e~v:°:u11\;:

count.ry, and : one that Lnackl

:
•

See Our Tennia Balla •
~ and Rackets

as

- thon:mahly or Its 'Ibeatre. Guild .QOn"Dlmplu" Tbo:nu wu eltcted ptt.P- IOruiiP u &DY production or O'Neill
dent of the Wrlten· Club and Mickey or Shaw." Sue H uttnp· MIU1onet1.t1

5:':~1

3~~

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . ; : . :: :~:e~ :;-~h:Pn:wco::~!~ot~ : : = ;~n Mari11neu.e Comp.my to play

EF iR.D'S
O ne of Ro<"k Hill's oldest U;:ms

-in ne.w mode.:n l':O ~

IL_:RD·s

a 1pon.sor was e!tcted t.c;,. take. the place
of Miu Maude Hall, 'llfho .,... orp.n.lzer
of the club and sponsor heretofort!;
•nd requlre mentl for e.ntrance aml rete.ntlon were drawn up.
The new offlcen lake the places or
Mary H.a~•orth, fonncr presldent,
who dld not rrlcrn, 1tnd "D!mplH"
Thomas, lor.ner &ecre'.ar)', now newly•
elected prHidtnt.

Twin _ , . , "" lu u,ort,d

1tylt.t! and co!or....... 1.9:i and $2.95
Kid

gloves

UJ.&t wU1 re.&lly

wev. Plain puntlet. or wtlh

lat.CJ cuff, IW and 11.95.

Moo\e Culo Ballet R a ~
The Monte Carlo Ballet Rusac. dlncted by W. D. B :ull, will be present.t.d
at Wlnth;,,p Collqe on Ml\rcil H . This

II

real Rw...ian ballet, • repertoire compar.y of elahty-flve, ~ presentt.d In ,
Amcric/1 for the secvnd Um! ln aevm-1
tem ye.an,. At present, the Bo.\let R USlt:
of Mon k- Carlo ls h11,vltlc a limited W ·
saaement at the Metropolitan Opera
Houae, where It Is bllled as a aall\ I

Start the school ye ar wUh
Sheaffer's which ore s•Jpreme
in quality and performcmce
and co st no mare but last
long.tr.AIISheofhtr'sflll. emply,
clean with one stroke and
take in over 400% more Skrip
perstroke thon multiple-stro:•e
pens. Visibility is ke pt permanent b)' a patented vacuum
d i:.:::. Tho two -tone Fe ath er.
touch0 pointthatonlySheoffe r's
hove makes two-way wriling
1
perfect. All t~eso wonderful
feutures combined with the
lifet1m.,0 Gu oronteo m1J ke
Sh eaffer's the wcrld's most
econom,cal po'h s. Sao e ll
grcdesofShcaffer'sfrom S2.75
u p at you~ ealer's. SH!:AfFER

~

0
:1::. P::1s~

~~~=/~P:::•
the.
~:°;:a~~~:~
Reorpnlzatlon plam wero: 416CU&St.d: An1er!C1L a nd £ur(lpe. Jt. ,......, t he flnit

•

Phone 164

A REVULUTION IN WRITING . AND
FILLIN'G SHEAFFER:5

gtl~: ·~::.

:,an~es Jnvarinbly arouse e.nthwl-

rtcUon or Jupe.r
p:'"i:t
two per onnances a a s te set n Watkins, 0 1. , th·ely for Ftbruary <l. Thll tht.alre hr.I

:!m::=~~· ,:rnd

lzatlon Work; Mr.

at your cpnvenience
INDEPENDENT
INSURANCE
AGENCY

h:=~ 1:~ae:.:a1~

=~~~~':'1r:!t
unde.r the. prnent adm.ln1StraUon, on
which occulan they playt.d the first
pragnm of t~plano music tha t was

¥
~

}

l~:~: ~ ~ :TE~:E: ~ ~~ -R

DERFUl DRY-PROOF DESK SET
W. A SH EAFFER PEN CO
FORT MAD1SON IO WA

I

Birge W.iae Appointed
Aaa1atanl Manager

p.~1:.~~rs:uon with the annowace- I
ment or Art.1st cou~
?llr. Altllllndtr
Oraham. buru:r, h as it.at~ tha t tb o:ie
B lr:te WI.be, aophorr.or.:, of Rldceland, holding aeuon tlclr.et,; wt11 be &1.ven
bu been appointed IUl sssblant bmi- prefettnee ln tcatlnr over those ho.vtna:
nus manaa:er or The Johnsonlan. She Ucket.1 ror atnate ~rfomunces. The
l.s • me.mber of CUrry IJ:.enry ~ i ; ,. chUie for these tickets la 5.00 tor 1tuBo,homore Forum, 8\lnday nlat.t Vet- dl!Dta and 18.00 f01' aU e.lae.
pen C.itnmlttee, and Kappa tJJ)91Jon
R;apPa. 90Clal club. •
1,
Pat:onlle OUr Adv ~

I

Free Pencil-Skrip, Succeo;or-to-Leads. See Your Dealer

I

·f

